Student Council Minutes

May 7, 1951

The meeting was called to order by President Richard Santuci at 6:30 P.M. The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved. Roll call was taken.

Mike Zakour, chairman of Spring Weekend, submitted his final report to Council. The report included the financial report of the World Fair, Mississippi Fidd and Guest Sunday.

Jack Stumpf, chairman of the Parking Lot Committee, announced that the first physical action against violators was taken May 4, 1951, in the form of having cars towed from the lot onto Troup Street. Action will continue until absolute minimum of violators is reached. The total bill for the operation was $7.50. An estimate for grading and filling of ruts and holes in the ramp and lot was from $40 - $60. The company stated that the only way of keeping the ground permanent would be to have it paved. An estimate of $1500 to $2000 was given. Further discussion with the committee and administration on this plan will decide what will be recommended. Discussion followed.

Rod Mueller, chairman of the Lounge Committee, reported on the progress of decorations in Clark Union. Students will act as guides in the Lounges during "Open House" May 12.

Tom Burke reported that May 16th has been scheduled for the Awards Assembly. Ken DePew moved that sweaters be purchased for seniors on the Tennis Team. Seconded and carried.

Mr. Burke reported that election returns are coming in. Students who are elected will be informed by letters and notices posted in their departments.

Tom Burke reported on the progress made for the Student Council banquet. Jack Stumpf moved that Council accept the Spring House for the banquet. Seconded and carried.

Tom Burke, chairman of the Community Chest Drive, announced that reports on the drive must be in no later than Friday, May 11th. Further instructions were given out. Mr. Yale will be the Student Council office every noon at 12:15 P.M.
Pros. Santaci announced that the Inter-organization meetings will be held May 10, May 24, and June 3. The question of a meeting place was brought up. Granville Montley moved that the Inter-organization Council close Clark Union for the meeting Thursday, May 10. Seconded and carried.

It was announced that the Annual meeting of Student Council will be May 28. The president will submit his annual report. May 21st is the date for the Annual Committee reports from chairman to be in.

The "Open House" committee reported that plans are well under way.

An Assembly Committee and Awards Committee meeting was scheduled for Wednesday, at 12:15 P.M. in the Student Council office.

Red Rueller moved that the meeting be adjourned. Seconded and carried. The meeting was adjourned at 6:10 P.M.

Respectfully submitted,
Helen Esbinsky, Secretary

STUDENT COUNCIL ACAPULCO
May 14, 1951

I. Minutes of previous meeting
II. Roll call
III. Welcome of new council representatives:
   Chemistry- Joan Higgins and Viola Feri
   Art- Natalie Gilboulman, Neil French, Red Rueller
   Mechanical- John Higgins and John Ash
   Retailing- Jerry Reitz and Jim Schults
   Electrical- Granville Montley and Dick Tyler
   Arts and Crafts- Paul Evens
   Foods- Pat Jim's and Barbara Lightfoote
   Photo Tech- Jack "Tump" and Bill Torrow
IV. On Community Chest Drive - Tom Lurke, Vice-Pres.
V. Awards Committee - Tom Lurke
VI. Student Council banquet - Stan Vulek
VII. Old Business
VIII. New Business
   A. Appointment of nominating committee
   B. College Business Club - Burke Rosen
IX. Announcement
A. Adjournment